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containing about 4 acres. In 1838, he cleared
and fenced it as part of lot 22. In 1868, de-
fendant's son purchased lot 23, and in 1875,
sold it to, defendant, the land in question stiil
continuing, and for a long turne thereafter,
within the plaintiff's fence.

Held, Gwynne, J., doubting, that there was
nothing in the evidence, as set out in the case,
to shew that plaintiff by hie acte or conduct
had ever led to the belief that he did not in-
tend to aasert hie possessory titie to the land
in question or that lie liad abandoned it so, as
te, estop hlm in equity froin afterwards claun-
ing it.

M1. C. Cameron, Q.C., for the plaintiff,
Ilector Cameron, Q.C., and J. Barron for

the defendant.

THz MiEAqN"' BANK V. BOSTWICK.
Promsuaor"y nogs-Mortgage as collateral 8ecurU4,

for mortgagor'a indebtednesa-Liability.
In May, 1873, a firin of H. & B. being in-

debted to plaintifsa' bank to $60,000, and re-
quiring security therefor, B. executed a mort-
gage on hie real estate for that amount, the
mortgage reciting that it was for money lent
on notes made by B., and endorsed by defend-
ant and Mrs. P. In October, the indebtedness
having increaaed to8$90, 000, the bank required
further security, and notified defendant and
Mrs. P. of the fact, valuing B. 'e mortgage et
$40,000. It appeared that B. liad been aigu-
ing defendant's and Mrs. P. 's naine as en-
dorsers te, the notes, a lie stated, with their
consent, which defendant deaied, stating that
the notice froin the bank was hie firet intima-
tion of it. The bank required a mortgage froin
defendant for 825,000, as also froin Mrs. P. for
the saine amount, which they agreed to give.
The defendant's mortgage was dated 8th Oc-
teber, reciting that the firin were indebted to
the bank in a sura exceeding $25, 000 for moneys
theretofore lent and advanced by the bank to
thein on promissory notes made by B. and en-
dorsed by the firm, and by defendant and Mr8.
P., and that defendant had agreed to give the
Inortgage as a collateral security for said sum
of $825,000, part of said indebtedness, whether
represented by the notes then discounted or

S by renewala or substitutions therefor, and
siinilarly made and endorsed. There was a
covenant by th~4efendant that lie or B., or the
firm, or Mrs. P., would pay, .&c., all the sai d
indebtedness represented by said notes when

due, or by any renewals or substituted notes.

To prevent the bank noticing the difference in
the signatures, B. signed the defendant's naine
te, the mortgage, which defendant afterwards
acknowledged to be his signature. At tlie
saine turne, a mortgage for a like surn froin Mrs.
P. was drawn up, B. likewise signing lier naine,
and she acknowledging it te be lier signature.
After the mortgage was executed, the notes
were froin tiine to tiine reneWed, down to tlie
firm's insolvency, in 1877, by notes siinilarly
endorsed-nanely, by B. writing defendant'fi
and Mrs. P. 's naines as endorsers, with, as lie
stated, their consent, whicli defendant demied.
The defendant stated that when tlie mortgage
was executed lie 6 elieved, and was so told by
B., that the indebtednss was only 860,000,
but evidence was given to shew that defend-
ant knew, or rnust be presumed to know, that
it was the larger suin. The plaintiffs oued de-
fendant in the first seven counts of the decla-
ration as endorser of their notes, and in the
eiglitli count on the covenant in the inortgage.
After action comnienced tlie bank realized on
B.'s niortgage $35,000, and received froin the
the ffrxn's estate 86,300. The jury found for
the defendant on the first seven counts, but
for the plaintiffs on the eiglith.

The Court refused to interfere with the
plaintifsi' verdict on the eighth count, holding
that there was no evidence of payment th.rs-
to; that the defendant knew, or mnust be pre-
sumed to know, that wlien the mortgage wâI
paid tliere was still a existing indebtedneel
of $50,000 to which the covenant would apply;
tliat defendant's and Mrs. P.o 'siortgages were
for the several sumos of M2,000 each, and not
joint securities for that amount. The Court
granted the plaintiffs a new trial on the firit
seven counts, with a direction to lie given to the
jury that the bank, under the circuinstances,
might be warranted in accepting paper siif
larly endorsed, &c., but if tlie new trial W&
accepted the whole case waB to be reopened.

There was a similar action against defend'
ant as executor of Mrs. P., wlio had since diedt
and a like verdict. The Court, on the saule
grounds as above, eustained verdict on the 8t1
count, but held tliat tliere could be no liabilitl
on the other counts, for lie could not be
assumed as executor te have autliorized the.
use of hie naine as executor io as te bmnd ML.e
P.%' estate.

M. C. Cameron, Q.C., and Robinson, Q-C.1
for the plaintiffs.

Richards, Q.C., and Bethune, Q.C., for tule
defendant.


